[Oxygen free radicals and inflammatory diseases of intestines].
Free oxygen radicals (F.O.R.) belong to a very aggressive chemical species derived from molecular oxygen. Their role in inflammation is well established and Polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNS) make use of them as antibacterial weapons. Their role has been experimentally demonstrated in numerous ischemia-reperfusion models. Free radical scavengers such as the superoxide dismutase, allopurinol or desferrioxamine can prevent the occurrence of lesions. The essential role of PMNS in these models is demonstrated by the fact that previous depletion of the animal in PMNS also prevents such lesions. Histologically, in these ischemia-reperfusion models, PMNS infiltration may be quantified by assay of myeloperoxidase. In experimental models of inflammatory colitis (acetic acid, bacterial polysaccharides) intestinal wall infiltration by PMNS is a fundamental phenomenon and is also a characteristic of Crohn's disease and exacerbations of Ulcerative Colitis. Thus, it is probable in both disorders that F.O.R. play an important role since steroids inhibit their secretion by PMNS and 5-aminosalicylic acid has been shown to be a F.O.R. scavenger.